Santa Fe County Absentee Register Request Form
Date________________
I _______________________ do hereby request the absentee register on behalf of __________________________
for the election which Is to be held on_______________________, 20____ for the following district:
____________________________________________________________________(Describe district and number).
I would like the data in the following format:


Free of charge daily email subscription for all voting activity (no history). Comes in .csv format. Please
include your email below*.



Custom formatted data or altered data:



Microsoft Excel (.XLSX)
.CSV



Text (tab Separated)



Paper List (for pickup)




In Person Voters
All Pre-Election Day Activity (all mail
and in person voters)

Records to be included in the custom absentee register:



Mail Voters (includes returned ballots)
Ballot Send Only

Electronic Custom Format Without Voting History: $3.00 per 1000 records. With Voting History: $ 4.00 per 1000 records
Setup Fee for custom data: $15.00 Printed list of Voters: $5.00 per 1000 Records Labels: $20.00 per 1000 records

Attached to this request form is a deposit of $_________ which is to be made into the charge account under the
name of ________________________________for the purpose of paying for the absentee register.
*The absentee register may be e-mailed to the following e-mail address___________________________________.


Unlawful use of the Voter Data or special Voter Lists shall consist of knowing and willful use of such information
prohibited by the Automated Voter Records System Act in the New Mexico election Code.



Any person, organization or corporation or agent, officer, representative or employee thereof who commits
unlawful use of the voter data or special voter lists shall be guilty of a fourth degree felony and upon conviction
shall be fined one hundred dollars ($100.00) for each and every line of voter information which was unlawfully
used. Each and every unlawful use of voter data or special voter lists shall constitute a separate offense.

I hereby swear that the above material requested shall be used only for governmental, election and election campaign purposes,
and shall not be made available or used for commercial or unlawful purposes.

Signature of Requestor_______________________________
Phone Number _________________ Residential Address_________________________________________

